Figure. A: Telescopic view (4 mm,
A 46-year-old black woman comp lained of a lump in her right nostri l, which she said had been present for as long as she could remember. The mass was painless, but the patient had experienced increasing difficulty in nasal breathing through her nostril when she had an upper respir atory tract infection. She denied drain age from the nasal and oral cavi ties.
On physical examin ation, a 2.5-em smooth cystic mass was palpated at the right nasal vestibule (figure, A). A 4-mm , 0°telescopic examination showed that the mass extended posteriorl y beneath the inferior meatu s and displaced the inferior turbinate superiorly. This was confirmed by computed tomography and by magnetic resonance imag ing (MRI) (figure , A). Cranial function, includin g facial sensation, was intact. Examin ation of the oral cavity revealed vital teeth .
The patient was taken to the operating room , where she underwent excision of the mass via a modified later al rhinotomy approac h (figure, B). Durin g the procedure, it was difficult to rem ove the cyst from its attachment, so intraoperative decomp ression with a 20-ga uge needle was performed, and it yielded a thick, yellowis h fluid (figure, C) . The cyst and its lining were then removed en bloc. Pathology identi fied a benign cystic mass with chronic inflammation and squamous metaplasia, whic h were consistent with a nasoalveolar cyst.
Postoperatively, the patient did well and was without breathing difficu lty. At the 5-year follow-up , her faci al and nasal incisions were well healed and not visible. There was no evidence of recurrence (figure, D).
Zuckerandl first characterized a nasoalveolar cyst in 1892.
1 These cysts have been characteriz ed as relatively rare lesion s of the soft tissue of the nasal alar region of the face. They occupy a submucosa l position in the anterior nasal floor, often elevating and medially displacing the Volume 81, Number 3inferior turbinate.' Rem aining extr ao sseou s, they expand into and in front of the piriform aperture , downward into the gingivolabial sulcus, and laterally into the soft tissue of the face .' Becau se o f their position in the facial so ft tissues rather than in the al veolar pro cess , the term nasolabial cyst has been preferred.'
Nasolabial cysts are usually unilateral , more common in wom en , usu ally present during the fo urth and fifth decades of life , and have a predi lec tion for the black popul ation .' They are usuall y painless and asymptomatic, and they are recogn ized onl y whe n the y are acutely inflamed or lar ge enough to cau se nasal obstruction. Sometim es their size will cau se flatt ening of the nasol abial fold . They are ge nera lly thoug ht to be of embryo nic origin , ari sing where nasal epithelium became trapped in the cleft formed by the fusi on of the maxill ary , lateral , and med ial nasal processes.' :'
The different ial diagn osis incl udes oth er midline cysts, odontogen ic cys ts, abscesses fro m anterior ma xill ary teeth , and furun cle s or neopl asm s of the nasal vestibule. Diagno sis usually ca n be mad e by a thorough history and phys ica l examina tion. Vitality testing of the teeth and radio graphs sho wing a nonodontogeni c origin are also help ful.
Treatment optio ns for nasolab ial cys ts include needl e as piration, injection of scle ros ing agents, cautery destru ction , and inci sion and dr ainage.' Recentl y, tran sna sal endoscopic marsupializati on has been reported.' However, complete surg ical excisio n via a sublabial approach is the treatment of ch oic e because of its low incid en ce of recurrence.':' Bec au se the mass in our pati ent had extended into the inferio r meatus, we took ano the r surgical option. Th e fina l re sult was co sm etic all y pleasing and functi onally excelle nt, and there has been no ev ide nce of recu rrenc e. Thi s case dem on strate s that a mod ified lateral rhin otomy is a viabl e optio n in cases of difficult di ssect ion. 
